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Abstract Ancient lakes, which are important centres of biodiversity and endemism, are threatened by a wide variety
of human impacts. To assess environmental impact on ancient Lake Ohrid we have taken short sediment cores
from two contrasting site locations, comprising a site of urban pollution and an apparently pristine area. Recent
impacts on water quality and ecology were assessed using sediment, geochemical, ostracode, and diatom data
derived from analysis of two 210Pb-dated sediment cores spanning the period from 1918 to 2009. According
to the index of geoaccumulation, sediments were often moderately contaminated with As. Fe and Ni
concentrations often exceeded reported maximum limits above which harmful effects on sediment-dwelling
organisms are expected. Productivity in the (pristine) south-eastern part of Lake Ohrid (Sveti Naum) is
generally lower than in the north, probably due to the strong influence of spring discharge. Low ostracode
and diatom concentrations, low abundance of the epilimnetic diatom Cyclotella ocellata, and low values of
TOC and TIC indicate a lower productivity from the early 1920s to the late 1980s. Since the mid 1970s,
increased relative abundance of C. ocellata and increasing diatom concentration indicate increasing
productivity in the south-eastern part. Rising numbers of ostracode valves and higher TIC and TOC contents
in both sediment cores indicate an increase in productivity during the late 1980s. A slight increase in
productivity near Sveti Naum continued from the early 1990s until 2009, witnessed by rising TC, TIC, and
TOC content and a generally high number of ostracode valves and ostracode diversity. The area near the City
of Struga (site of urban pollution) is also characterized by rising TOC and TIC contents and, furthermore, by
increasing Cu, Fe, Pb, and Zn concentrations since the early 1990s. The recent reduction in the number of
ostracode valves and ostracode diversity is probably caused by a higher heavy metal load into the lake. This
suggests that living conditions for the endemic species in Lake Ohrid have become less favourable in the
northern part of the lake, which might threaten the unique flora and fauna of Lake Ohrid.
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8 Abstract Ancient lakes, which are important centres
9 of biodiversity and endemism, are threatened by a
10 wide variety of human impacts. To assess environ-
11 mental impact on ancient Lake Ohrid we have taken
12 short sediment cores from two contrasting site loca-
13 tions, comprising a site of urban pollution and an
14 apparently pristine area. Recent impacts on water
15 quality and ecology were assessed using sediment,
16 geochemical, ostracode, and diatom data derived from
17 analysis of two 210Pb-dated sediment cores spanning
18 the period from 1918 to 2009. According to the index
19 of geoaccumulation, sediments were often moderately
20contaminated with As. Fe and Ni concentrations often
21exceeded reported maximum limits above which
22harmful effects on sediment-dwelling organisms are
23expected. Productivity in the (pristine) south-eastern
24part of Lake Ohrid (Sveti Naum) is generally lower
25than in the north, probably due to the strong inﬂuence
26of spring discharge. Low ostracode and diatom
27concentrations, low abundance of the epilimnetic
28diatom Cyclotella ocellata, and low values of TOC
29and TIC indicate a lower productivity from the early
301920s to the late 1980s. Since the mid 1970s, increased
31relative abundance of C. ocellata and increasing
32diatom concentration indicate increasing productivity
33in the south-eastern part. Rising numbers of ostracode
34valves and higher TIC and TOC contents in both
35sediment cores indicate an increase in productivity
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36 during the late 1980s. A slight increase in productivity
37 near Sveti Naum continued from the early 1990s until
38 2009, witnessed by rising TC, TIC, and TOC content
39 and a generally high number of ostracode valves and
40 ostracode diversity. The area near the City of Struga
41 (site of urban pollution) is also characterized by rising
42 TOC and TIC contents and, furthermore, by increasing
43 Cu, Fe, Pb, and Zn concentrations since the early
44 1990s. The recent reduction in the number of ostra-
45 code valves and ostracode diversity is probably caused
46 by a higher heavy metal load into the lake. This
47 suggests that living conditions for the endemic species
48 in Lake Ohrid have become less favourable in the
49 northern part of the lake, which might threaten the
50 unique ﬂora and fauna of Lake Ohrid.
51 Keywords Lake Ohrid  Palaeolimnology 
52 Eutrophication  Geochemistry  Ostracodes  Diatoms
53 Introduction
54 Lakes respond chemically and biologically to human
55 impact. Commonly used proxies, such as ostracodes,
56 diatoms, and geochemical parameters, have been used
57 effectively to reconstruct anthropogenic inﬂuence
58 through time on lakes from analysis of lake sediment
59 cores (Reed et al. 2008; Pe´rez et al. 2010). Aquatic
60 ecosystems such as lakes (Lo¨fﬂer et al. 1998; Matz-
61 inger et al. 2006a; Patceva et al. 2006) and rivers
62 (Patceva et al. 2004; Veljanoska-Saraﬁloska et al.
63 2004; Bilali et al. 2012) in Macedonia and Albania are
64 under increasing human impact and this also applies to
65 some ancient lakes in the world. Lakes Baikal, Biwa,
66 and Tanganyika are examples. The lakes are inﬂu-
67 enced by lake level changes (mainly due to irrigation)
68 and particularly the littoral areas are affected by
69 sediment loading which leads to a disturbance of
70 microhabitats and, as a result, to a drop in the number
71 of animal and plant species (Cohen et al. 1999; Alin
72 et al. 1999; Asaeda and Shinohara 2012; Touchart
73 2012). However, so far there is no evidence that a
74 tipping point is imminent. The biodiversity hotspot of
75 deep, ancient Lake Ohrid may equally be threatened
76 (Matzinger 2006b). Recently, concern has been raised
77 related to a ‘‘creeping biodiversity crisis’’ in Lake
78 Ohrid (Kostoski et al. 2010), which poses a serious
79 threat to the endemic species (Albrecht and Wilke
802008) whose extinction would cause an irreversible
81loss. To date the potential of palaeolimnological
82techniques to assess the inﬂuence of accelerated
83human impact on the ecology of the lake has not been
84explored.
85The town of Ohrid is one of the oldest human
86settlements in Europe (UNESCO ROSTE 2004), and
87the shores of the adjacent lake have been inhabited
88since prehistoric times. Archaeological investigations
89have documented settlements from as early as 6,000
90BC (Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning,
91undated). The ﬁrst evidence of settled human com-
92munities and domesticated animals at about 8.5 ka BP
93is indicated by the presence of coprostanol, a bio-
94marker for human and animal faeces, in a sediment
95core taken in Lake Ohrid (Holtvoeth et al. 2010).
96Wagner et al. (2009) identiﬁed the onset of human
97impact on catchment vegetation at about 5,000 BP and
98a distinct increase at 2,400 BP. After the end of World
99War II the population increased 5–6 times. Today,
100106,000 people live in the Macedonian part of the
101watershed, about 61,000 residents in the Albanian
102part, and about 25,600 residents in the Greek part
103(Avramoski et al. 2003). Agriculture is one of the most
104important economic sectors in the region (Spirkovski
105et al. 2001), and run-off from cultivated land and
106pastures is an important source of total phosphorus
107(TP) input into Lake Ohrid (Spirkovski et al. 2001).
108Besides agriculture, households are the main anthro-
109pogenic source of phosphorus (Matzinger et al. 2004).
110Avramoski et al. (2003) and Matzinger et al. (2004)
111documented that phosphorus concentration has
112increased at least fourfold over the past 100 years
113and Matzinger et al. (2004) found an increase in
114sediment carbonate content over the last 50 years
115which is indicative of the early stages of eutrophica-
116tion. To date, the TP concentration in the centre of
117Lake Ohrid is still low enough to consider the lake as
118‘‘oligotrophic’’, but there are major concerns over
119water quality in the littoral zone. Veljanoska-Saraﬁl-
120oska et al. (2004) showed that certain areas of the
121shoreline are in an alarming condition, in particular
122where rivers enter the lake, and suggested that much of
123the littoral zone was mesotrophic. The River Velg-
124oska, for example, ﬂows through industrial zones, is
125exposed to sources of untreated sewage, and is classed
126as eutrophic. The mesotrophic River Koselska ﬂows
127through rural and agricultural areas and during heavy
128rains sometimes receives overﬂow sewage water from
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129 the sewage system. The River Sateska, diverted into
130 Lake Ohrid in 1962, ﬂows through agricultural and
131 urban areas and carries a high load of sediment,
132 drainage water, and communal wastewater which is
133 deposited in the littoral zone. From evidence for a
134 switch to more organic sediment character in the
135 littoral zone, Matter et al. (2010) estimated that major
136 impact in the shallow-water zone had persisted since
137 ca. 1955. Other pollution sources are metal component
138 factories in Pogradec, which discharge untreated
139 waste into the lake, and old mines, north-west of
140 Pogradec (Avramoski et al. 2003). The two chromium
141 mines, three nickel–iron mines and one coal mine
142 went out of use at the turn of the century, but many
143 piles of waste material remain and are a permanent
144 pollution source (Spirkovski et al. 2001). To improve
145 the water quality of Lake Ohrid, major improvements
146 to the sewage treatment system have been carried out
147 recently. Since June 1988 the Regional Sewerage
148 System for the Protection of Lake Ohrid collects
149 wastewater from about 65 % of the Ohrid-Struga
150 region. After treatment, the water is discharged into
151 the River Crni Drim. Two additional construction
152 phases should allow treatment of most of the shoreline
153 on the Macedonian part of the lake (UNESCOROSTE
154 2004), although several households in the City of
155 Ohrid and nearby settlements are still not connected to
156 any sewage system (Lokoska 2012). In Pogradec,
157 three wastewater treatment plants have been opened in
158 the last 5 years, but some unconnected areas remain
159 (Neugebauer and Vallerien 2012).
160 The focus of this study is to explore past impacts on
161 Lake Ohrid caused by anthropogenic pollution using
162 selected proxies comprising ostracodes and diatoms,
163 representing both water column and lake-bottom
164 conditions, as well as geochemical parameters. To
165 achieve the aim, we used 210Pb and 137Cs dated
166 sediment cores taken from localities with contrasting
167 degrees of human impact.
168 Site description
169 Lake Ohrid (Fig. 1) straddles the border between
170 Macedonia and Albania and is located at 695 m a.s.l. It
171 has a surface area of 358.2 km2 (230 km2 belongs to
172 Macedonia and 128.2 km2 to Albania). The length of
173 the shoreline is 87.5 km, the maximum length of the
174 lake is 30.8 km, and its maximum width is 14.8 km.
175The lake has a maximum depth of 289 m and an
176average depth of 164 m. The total watershed incor-
177porates its sister lake, Prespa, and covers an area of
1782,340 km2 (Dodeva 2012) extending into Greece
179(Watzin 2003). Lake Ohrid is directly connected with
180Lake Prespa via underground karstic channels and
181these springs contribute *53 % to Ohrid’s inﬂow.
182Only a small proportion of the inﬂow originates from
183rivers (*23 %) and direct precipitation (*23 %)
184(Albrecht and Wilke 2008). The main tributaries are
185the rivers Velgoska (mean annual inﬂow 0.4 m3 s-1),
186Sateska (5.5 m3 s-1), Koselska (1.3 m3 s-1), and
187Cˇerava (0.2 m3 s-1) (Patceva et al. 2004; Matzinger
188et al. 2007). The only outlet is the River Crni Drim
189(Dodeva 2012). Lake Ohrid is a Quaternary graben-
190shaped lake formed by a combination of post-Pliocene
191uplift and gradual subsidence (Aliaj et al. 2001). West
192of the lake, the landscape is characterized by the
193‘‘Mokra’’ mountain chain, which reaches *1,500 m
194a.s.l. and in the east, by the ‘‘Galicˇica’’ mountain chain
195(1,750 m a.s.l) (Wagner et al. 2009). The Mokra is
196composed of serpentine (peridotites) overlain by
197Triassic limestone and the Galicˇica consists mainly
198of Triassic limestone (Stankovicˇ 1960). The catch-
199ment of Lake Ohrid is characterized by continental
200climate. Between 1961 and 1990, average annual air
201temperature was 11.1 C in the City of Ohrid. The
202maximum air temperature was 31.5 C, the minimum
203-5.7 C, and the lake never freezes (Popovska and
204Bonacci 2007). Maximum precipitation occurs in
205December and March, and the late summer is dry
206(Salemaa 1994). Mean annual precipitation averages
207*750 mm (Wagner et al. 2009).
208Materials and methods
209Sediment cores were collected in September 2009
210from 50 m water depth in Lake Ohrid (Fig. 1). The
211sampling depth was chosen because Mikulic´ and
212Pljakic´ (1970) reported maximum candonid ostracode
213diversity at this depth. The northern sampling location
214offshore from the City of Struga (core St09)
215(4109.4110N, 2040.9860E) represented a site of high
216urban pollution, being the largest town on the Mac-
217edonian shoreline of Lake Ohrid (63,376 residents in
2182002) (GeoHive). The south-eastern area near the
219springs of Sveti Naum represented a relatively pristine
220location (core Sv09) (4055.7600N, 2045.1750E),
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221 with low intensity tourism and scattered domestic
222 dwellings. At each location, three parallel cores, with a
223 diameter of 11 cm, were retrieved 36 cm apart with a
224 gravity multicorer. One core per location was sub-
225 sampled for 210Pb and 137Cs dating in the ﬁeld. The top
226 15 cm were subsampled every 0.5 cm and below
22715 cm down to the base of the core every 1 cm. The
228cores taken for ostracode, diatom, and geochemical
229analyses were sampled in the ﬁeld every 1 cm
230throughout. Cores for sediment description and pho-
231tography were split in two halves at the Institut fu¨r
232Seenforschung, Langenargen.
Fig. 1 Location of Lake
Ohrid (square) on the border
of Macedonia/Albania
(a) and a bathymetric map of
Lake Ohrid showing coring
locations and cities and
rivers discussed in the text
(b)
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233 Chronology
234 137Cs, 226Ra, and 210Pb activities (Bq kg-1 (dry
235 weight)) were measured through gamma spectroscopy
236 in freeze-dried and pulverized samples at the Eawag,
237 Swiss Federal Institute of Aquatic Science and Tech-
238 nology Du¨bendorf, Switzerland with high-purity ger-
239 manium well detectors. Unsupported 210Pb activities
240 were obtained by level by level subtraction of
241 226Ra activities from total activities. Chronologies
242 were established using the Constant Flux and Constant
243 Sedimentation rate model (CFCS model) (Appleby
244 and Oldﬁeld 1992) for 210Pb as well as the beginning
245 of 137Cs production in 1955, the fall-out ‘bomb’ peak
246 in 1963, and the Chernobyl accident of 1986.
247 Sediment description and inorganic sediment
248 components
249 A Munsell soil colour chart was used to describe
250 sediment colour. To measure the water content, 10 g
251 sediment were weighed before and after oven drying at
252 105 C for 24 h. The loss on ignition (LOI) method
253 was performed after Heiri et al. (2001) with 2–3 g
254 sediment to estimate content of organic matter,
255 carbonate, and siliciclastics. Samples were freeze-
256 dried, homogenized, and analyzed for the major and
257 trace elements arsenic, copper, iron, lead, nickel, zinc,
258 and zirconium using an energy-dispersive XRF minip-
259 robe multi-element analyzer (EMMA) (Cheburkin and
260 Shotyk 1996). Mercury content was obtained by a
261 direct mercury analyzer (DMA-80). Contents of
262 sulphur were measured with an elemental analyzer
263 (HEKAtech GmbH, EuroEA 3000). Analyses were
264 carried out at the Institut fu¨r Umweltgeologie, Tech-
265 nische Universita¨t Braunschweig. The contents of
266 organic carbon and nitrogen were quantiﬁed at the
267 NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory, British Geo-
268 logical Survey, Nottingham and both contents were
269 used for the calculation of C/N ratios. The C/N atomic
270 ratios were calculated by multiplied the C/N ratios by
271 1.167 (the ratio of atomic weights of nitrogen and
272 carbon) (Meyers and Teranes 2001). Concentrations
273 of total carbon (TC) and total inorganic carbon (TIC)
274 were determined with a DIMATOC 200 (DIMATEC
275 Co.) at the Institut fu¨r Geologie und Mineralogie,
276 Universita¨t zu Ko¨ln. Total organic carbon (TOC) was
277 quantiﬁed from the difference between TC and
278 TIC. All concentrations were compared with mass
279accumulation rates (MARs) of single elements (Me-
280yers and Teranes 2001). To assess the pollution of the
281sediment, the Index of Geoaccumulation (Igeo) was
282used (Mu¨ller 1986). The index consists of six
283descriptive pollution classes:\0 = practically uncon-
284taminated; 0–1 = uncontaminated to slightly contam-
285inated; 1–2 = moderately contaminated; 2–3 =
286moderately to strongly contaminated; 3–4 = strongly
287contaminated; 4–5 = strongly to very strongly con-
288taminated; [5 = very strongly contaminated. To
289assess ecological impact, measured major and trace
290elements were compared with the probable effect
291concentrations (PECs) above which harmful effects on
292sediment-dwelling organisms are expected (Jaagu-
293magi 1993; MacDonald et al. 2000).
294Ostracodes
295For ostracode analyses, 50 g wet sediment was
296immersed in a 3 % H2O2 solution for 1–3 h and
297thereafter sieved through plastic sieves (63, 125, and
298250 lm). Because earlier instars in the 63 lm fraction
299were not identiﬁable to the species and sometimes to
300the genera level, this fraction was excluded from
301analyses. Ostracode valves and carapaces were sorted
302with ﬁne brushes under a Leica MZ 7.5 stereo-
303microscope. Ostracode carapaces were counted as two
304valves and species relative abundances were calcu-
305lated as percentages (50 g wet sediment). Strati-
306graphic zone boundaries were deﬁned using
307constrained incremental sum of squares cluster ana-
308lysis (CONISS; Grimm 1987). We used Past to
309calculate the Shannon index (Hh) (Krebs 1989), the
310Heip’s index of evenness (E) (Heip 1974), and two
311indices of turnover (Bray–Curtis dissimilarity (BC)
312(Bray and Curtis 1957) and Jaccard similarity coefﬁ-
313cient (J) (Magurran 2004)). To illustrate the Bray–
314Curtis dissimilarity and the Jaccard similarity we
315compared the ostracode assemblages of the youngest
316core sample (2009 AD) in each case with the
317respective corresponding sample, i.e. the ﬁrst sample
318with the second sample, the ﬁrst sample with the third
319sample, etc.
320Diatoms
321Diatom slides were prepared from 32 sediment
322samples of the core Sv09, using standard procedures
323(Battarbee et al. 2001). *0.1 g equivalent dry
J Paleolimnol
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324 sediment weight per sample, calculated from wet
325 weight and water content, was heated in 25–30 ml
326 30 %H2O2 to oxidize organic material, and then a few
327 drops of conc. HCl were added to remove carbonates
328 and remaining H2O2. The residue was suspended in
329 distilled water and centrifuged 4–5 times to wash away
330 clay and remaining HCl. The suspension was diluted
331 to the appropriate concentration, and known quantities
332 of microspheres were added for the calculation
333 of absolute diatom concentration. Slides were
334 prepared using NaphraxTM as a mountant. Diatoms
335 were counted along transects at 10009 magniﬁcation
336 under oil immersion with an OLYMPUS BX51 light
337 microscope. At least 300 valves were counted where
338 possible, and 100 valves or so for poorly preserved
339 assemblages. Diatom identiﬁcation was based on
340 Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986, 1988; 1991a,
341 1991b); Lange-Bertalot (2001); Krammer (2002);
342 Levkov et al. (2007); Levkov (2009); Levkov and
343 Williams (2011), adopting the nomenclature of the
344 Catalogue of Diatom Names (online version) (Cali-
345 fornia Academy of Sciences 2011) with the exception
346of the species Cyclotella radiosa (Grunow in Van
347Heurck) Lemmermann 1900, the genus name for
348which should revert to Cyclotella rather than Punc-
349ticulata (Houk et al. 2010). The F index of the endemic
350Cyclotella fottiiHustedt in Huber-Pestalozzi 1942 was
351estimated based on the ratio of pristine valves to all
352valves (sum of pristine and partially dissolved valves),
353where F = 1 implies valves preserved well while
354F = 0 shows valves are appreciably dissolved (Ryves
355et al. 2001). Biostratigraphic zone boundaries were
356deﬁned using constrained incremental sum of squares
357cluster analysis (CONISS; Grimm 1987).
358Results
359Chronology
360137Cs peaks (1955, 1963, and 1986) were ﬁrst
361identiﬁed independently and then compared with
362results from sedimentation rates based on the 210Pb
363data so that the three marker ages could be assigned to
364the 137Cs curve. For both cores, the differences of
365these ages to the averaged CFCS age line (constant
366sedimentation rate) are minimal (Fig. 2) so a linear
367age-depth model based on the 210Pb data was
368appropriate.
369The total 210Pb activities in core St09 (Fig. 2)
370ranged between 155 Bq kg-1 (2.25 cm) and 26 Bq
371kg-1 (39.50 cm). Unsupported 210Pb activity was
372highest at 10.25 cm (131 Bq kg-1) and minimum
373activity (6 Bq kg-1) was found at a depth of
37427.50 cm. Using the CFCS 210Pb model, an average
375sedimentation rate of 0.40 cm year-1 has been deter-
376mined. Maximum 137Cs activities were 220 and
37797 Bq kg-1 at 12.25 and 21.50 cm, respectively, and
378correspond to the Chernobyl peak from 1986 and the
379nuclear weapons testing 137Cs maximum in 1963. The
380onset of 137Cs activities around the year 1955 was
381identiﬁed at 30.5 cm. According to the CFCS model,
382the total age of the sediment core is *80 years
383(*1928).
384In core Sv09, total 210Pb activity was highest at the
385top of core (174 Bq kg-1) and declined relatively
386evenly down to the base of the core, with a minimum at
38735.50 cm (33 Bq kg-1) (Fig. 2). Unsupported 210Pb
388activities ranged from 138 Bq kg-1 (0.25 cm) to
3896 Bq kg-1 (20.50 cm). Using the CFCS 210Pb model,
390an average sedimentation rate of 0.47 cm year-1 was
Fig. 2 137Cs and total and unsupported 210Pb (Bq kg-1)
concentrations plotted on log scale in sediment cores Sv09
and St09 and the respective CFCS model with 1955, 1963, and
1986 fallout maxima determined by 137Cs
J Paleolimnol
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391 determined. 137Cs activities in core Sv09 failed to
392 display a sharp peak that might identify the onset of
393 137Cs production in 1955 and the maximum fallout of
394 1963, nevertheless, the 137Cs maximum of 676 Bq
395 kg-1 at 14.75 cm indicates the 1986 Chernobyl peak.
396 According to the CFCS model, the base of Sv09 is
397 dated to*1918.
398 A reason for the difference in absolute values of
399 137Cs and 210Pb activities in cores Sv09 and St09 could
400 be the different lithologies: St09 has a higher carbon-
401 ate content than Sv09, which mostly consists of
402 siliciclastics. That could result in different afﬁnities of
403 the sediment to take up the radionuclides and a varying
404 degree of reworking.
405 Sedimentology and geochemistry
406 Sediments from core St09 (Fig. 3) were relatively
407 homogenous with a dark greyish brown colour. From
408 the base of the core to 37.5 cm, sandy silt occurred,
409 which was overlaid by clayey silt. Organic matter was
410 low and ﬂuctuated between 3.5 and 6.4 %. Carbonate
411 content was higher from the core base to 7 cm depth
412 with only slightly varying content (minimum of
413 18.5 % at 35 cm; maximum 23.2 %). Above, the
414 content decreased to 12.8 %, rose again to 16.7 % at
415 2 cm. The water content was lowest (44.5 %) at the
416 core base and increased towards the top (61.0 %). Ni
417 and Zr decreased slightly upcore and ﬂuctuated
418 irregularly (Fig. 4). These ﬂuctuations were also
419 shown in the concentrations of As, Cu, Fe, Hg, Pb,
420 and Zn but these elements show a slight increased
421 upcore trend. C/N ratios increased to the core top and
422 ﬂuctuated to a greater or lesser extent. The maximum
423 Hg concentration (0.08 mg kg-1) was measured close
424 to the base of the core between 48 and 49 cm.
425 According to the Index of Geoaccumulation (Igeo)
426 (Mu¨ller 1986) this corresponds to the pollution class,
427 ‘‘moderately contaminated’’. However, this sample is a
428 single peak with a value much higher than the rest of
429 the St09 sequence, and may be an outlier. Arsenic
430 concentrations correspond in 17 samples to the pollu-
431 tion class ‘‘moderately contaminated’’ and in one
432 sample (29–28 cm) to the pollution class ‘‘moderately
433 to strongly contaminated’’ (34.74 mg kg-1). The
434 probable effect concentrations (PECs) of Ni
435 (48.6 mg kg-1) (MacDonald et al. 2000) were
436 exceeded in a total of 26 samples, mostly in the upper
437 part of the core, and As concentration exceeded the
438PEC (33.0 mg kg-1) (MacDonald et al. 2000) between
4391957 and 1959 AD (29–28 cm) (34.74 mg kg-1).
440From the base of core Sv09 to 22.5 cm, the
441sediment consisted of silty clay with an upcore
442decreasing clay content (Fig. 3). Between 22.5 and
44317.5 cm, a sand–silt–clay unit occurred that was
444overlaid by silty clay up to 12.5 cm. The uppermost
44512.5 cm were characterized by clayey silt. The
446sediment colour was olive brown at the base of the
447core, dark greyish brown above 33 cm, and brown in
448the uppermost 12.5 cm. Organic matter and carbonate
449content were generally low and ﬂuctuating. The
450maximum organic content (7.0 %) occurred at
45110 cm depth and the minimum (1.6 %) at 21 cm.
452Maximum carbonate content (7.5 %) was measured at
4537 cm and minimum (1 %) at 25 cm depth. Between
454the base of the core and 13 cm, water content
455ﬂuctuated between 27.0 and 33.2 %. Above, the
456content increased with some ﬂuctuations to 43.8 %
457at the core top. As and Hg show an increasing trend
458over time in Sv09 (Fig. 5), and concentrations of Cu,
459Fe, Ni, Zn, and Zr ﬂuctuated irregularly throughout the
460core. Pb is the only element in Sv09 which shows an
461upcore decrease. The C/N ratios ﬂuctuated throughout
462the sediment proﬁle and vary between 9.90 and 17.70.
463According to the Igeo, As concentrations in core Sv09
464correspond in nine samples to the pollution class
465‘‘moderately contaminated’’, mostly in the upper core
466sequence. Fe concentrations exceed the PEC
467(43.77 g kg-1) (Jaagumagi 1993) in three samples
468[1969–1972 AD (58.04 g kg-1), 1986–1989 AD
469(47.81 g kg-1), and 2003–2005 AD cm
470(54.32 g kg-1)] and Ni concentrations exceed the
471PEC (48.6 mg kg-1) (MacDonald et al. 2000) in all
472samples.
473TIC and TOC contents in both cores were similar to
474the LOI values and showmatching patterns (Figs. 4, 5).
475TIC content in St09 ﬂuctuated between 4.29 %
476(6–5 cm) and 6.71 % (32–31 cm), TOC between
4770.66 % (32–31 cm) and 2.16 % (4–3 cm). Lowest
478TIC (0.19 %) and TOC (0.59 %) contents in core Sv09
479occurred at a depth of 22–21 cm. Highest TOC
480(1.74 %) and TIC values (1.36 %) occurred between
4811–0 and 3–2 cm, respectively.
482Ostracodes
483A total of 19 ostracode species was found in core St09
484(Fig. 6; ESM 1), with a relatively high number of
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485 juvenile candonids. Dominant species are Candona
486 media Klie 1939 (up to 54 %) and Cypria lacustris
487 Sars 1890 (up to 43 %). The Shannon index and the
488 Evenness do not show any distinct patterns. The
489 highest Shannon (1.96) occurred in 16–15 cm, the
490 lowest (0.75) in 14–13 cm. Evenness ranged between
491 0.19 in 23–22 cm and 0.71 in 16–15 cm. The Bray–
492 Curtis dissimilarity shows the highest value in
493 36–35 cm (0.63) and the lowest in 12–11 cm (0.08).
494 The sample from 6 to 5 cm is, with a Jaccard similarity
495 of 0.86, most similar to the core top sample. The
496 lowest similarity occurred in 37–36 cm (0.25). Cluster
497 analysis yielded four major zones in core St09: In
498 Zone O-I (49–36 cm, 1922–1945 AD) 14 ostracode
499 species and juvenile candonids occurred. The juvenile
500 candonids show a high dominance (31–77 %),
501 whereas the other species were relatively rare. In
502 Zone O-II (36–23 cm, 1945–1968 AD) the number of
503 species was 16 and in Zone O-III (23–15 cm,
504 1968–1982 AD) the number of species dropped down
505 to 14. Zone O-IV (15–0 cm, 1982–2009 AD) yields
506the highest number of valves (3,001 valves) in
50712–11 cm depth (1988–1990 AD) throughout the core.
508In core Sv09, a total of 15 ostracode taxa was
509identiﬁed (Fig. 7; ESM 1). Furthermore, juvenile
510individuals of the family Candonidae, of the genera
511Cypria, and of the species Prionocypris zenkeri
512(Chyzer and Toth 1858) as well as Cyclocypris sp.
513(juv.?), were found. Mostly, Candona trapeziformis
514Klie 1939 is the dominant species in core Sv09 (up to
51560 %). Only in the upper core part (3–0 cm;
5162004–2009 AD) Cypria obliqua Klie 1939 dominates
517the assemblage (13–23 %). The total number of valves
518in core Sv09 was rather low. Highest abundance is
519reached in 12–11 cm (406 valves). The Shannon index
520increased upcore and the Evenness decreased. The
521Bray–Curtis dissimilarity ranged between 0.17
522(23–22 cm) and 0.67 (15–14 cm). Jaccard similarity
523was lowest in 22–21 cm (0.09) and highest in 2–1 cm
524(0.58). Cluster analysis yielded ﬁve major assemblage
525zones: Zone O-I (34–26 cm, 1947–1962 AD) com-
526prised six ostracode species and juvenile candonids.
Fig. 3 Core photographs, organic matter, carbonate content, and siliciclastics in cores Sv09 and St09
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527 The total number of valves was low; with a maximum
528 of 45 valves in 31–30 cm and 27–26 cm. In Zone O-II
529 (26–17 cm, 1962–1978 AD) seven species and juve-
530 nile candonids were found and in Zone O-III
531 (17–13 cm, 1978–1986 AD) seven species and
532juvenile candonids occurred. The abundance
533increased slightly. Zone O-IV (13–3 cm, 1986–2004
534AD) revealed the highest number of valves in the core
535(maximum in 12–11 cm with 406 valves). In Zone
536O-V (3–0 cm, 2004–2009 AD) ostracode abundance
Fig. 4 Summary of
geochemical concentrations
(black dots and lines) as well
as mass accumulation rates
(MAR) and C/N atomic
ratios [C/N (atomic)] (grey
dots and lines) measured in
core St09
Fig. 5 Summary of
geochemical concentrations
(black dots and lines) as well
as mass accumulation rates
(MAR) and C/N atomic
ratios [C/N (atomic)] (grey
dots and lines) measured in
core Sv09
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537 was lower compared to Zone O-IV. The maximum
538 number of valves was 193 in 3–2 cm and dropped
539 down to 76 valves in 1–0 cm. This zone included the
540 highest number of species in the entire core (13
541 species; exclusively juvenile candonids).
542 Diatoms
543 A total of 274 diatom species was identiﬁed in core
544 Sv09. The majority are only found in Lake Ohrid,
545 Sveti Naum and the hydrologically-connected Lake
546Prespa, underlining the high level of biodiversity and
547endemism in the lake. 24 groups and complexes
548(Fig. 8; ESM 2) were established through combination
549of species with similar morphological features and
550apparent ecological preferences. Four main zones
551(Fig. 8) can be recognised. In Zone D-I (33–24 cm,
5521949–1965 AD), the endemic planktonic Cyclotella
553fottii was dominant (20–40 %), while the planktonic
554Cyclotella ocellata Pantocsek 1902 occurred at rela-
555tively low abundances (5–10 %). The benthic
556Amphora pediculus (Ku¨tzing) Grunow in Schmidt
Fig. 6 Ostracode species assemblages, Heip’s index of evenness, Shannon index, Bray–Curtis dissimilarity, and Jaccard similarity
coefﬁcient in core St09
Fig. 7 Ostracode species assemblages, Heip’s index of evenness, Shannon index, Bray–Curtis dissimilarity, and Jaccard similarity
coefﬁcient in core Sv09
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557 et al. 1875 was present consistently at low abundance
558 (5 %). Zone D-II (24–18 cm, 1965–1976 AD) exhib-
559 ited very low diatom concentrations. A minor peak in
560 the planktonic Cyclotella radiosa occurred at
561 24–22 cm depth, at the expense of benthic taxa, and
562 was followed by an increase in the relative abundance
563 of A. pediculus, Staurosirella pinnata, and Navicula
564 sensu lato species with an associated reduction in the
565 abundance of C. fottii. Zone D-III (18–7 cm,
566 1976–1996 AD) exhibited a gradually increasing
567 concentration, and an increase to 10–20 % throughout
568 in C. ocellata. Zone D-IV (7–0 cm, 1996–2009 AD) is
569 marked by a trend towards the increasing abundance
570 of C. ocellata at the expense of C. fottii, and there was
571 an abrupt increase in diatom concentration towards the
572 top. The higher relative abundance of A. pediculus and
573 Staurosira pinnata Ehrenberg 1843 is maintained
574 throughout the depth of 22–0 cm. The common effect
575 of diatom valve deformation due to high toxic metal
576 pollution (Cattaneo et al. 2004) was not observed in
577 core Sv09.
578 Discussion
579 The combination of geochemical and biological
580 proxies used here provides evidence by which to
581 assess changes in toxic metal pollution and
582eutrophication over time linked to accelerated anthro-
583pogenic impact on Lake Ohrid. The exceeded PECs of
584Fe and Ni in cores St09 and Sv09 throughout the
585period, and without any notable increases over the last
586decades, indicate that the source is natural and derived
587from catchment geology. The south-west and west of
588Lake Ohrid consists of ultramaﬁc extrusive rocks with
589associated weathering crusts containing chromium
590and iron-nickel ore deposits (Vogel et al. 2010).
591Higher concentrations of Fe and Ni in core Sv09 (Sveti
592Naum) could result from the closer proximity of the
593south-eastern part of the lake these deposits and to the
594piles of waste and ore dump sites of disused mines.
595Furthermore, the observed counterclockwise rotating
596surface water current in Lake Ohrid (Vogel et al. 2010)
597would transport these elements from the western to the
598eastern part of the lake. Malaj et al. (2011) found that
599concentrations of heavy metals in sediments are 100
600times higher at sample locations in the Albanian sector
601of the lake, which are also closer to the mining sites
602than those from the Macedonian area. Many samples
603were also moderately contaminated (and in one case,
604moderately to strongly contaminated) with arsenic.
605The most common sources for As, for over a
606100 years, are pesticides and wood preservatives
607(Alloway 1995), presumably derived from agricultural
608activity in the catchment as agriculture is one of the
609most important economic sectors around Lake Ohrid
Fig. 8 Summary diatom assemblages, concentration, and F index of the endemic species C. fottii in core Sv09
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610 (Spirkovski et al. 2001) and natural source of As do not
611 exist around Lake Ohrid.
612 The generally higher abundance of ostracode
613 valves and species diversity near Struga, in compar-
614 ison to Sveti Naum correlates with slightly higher
615 TOC and TIC values near Struga, indicating higher
616 productivity in the northern part of the lake. C/N ratios
617 near Sveti Naum are higher than near the City of
618 Struga. Such higher ratios were also observed by
619 Vogel et al. (2010) in the south-eastern part of Lake
620 Ohrid near to the river mouth of Cˇerava, which passes
621 through agricultural and populated areas. Ratios above
622 10 indicate that most of the organic matter comes from
623 autochthonous production (Meyers and Ishiwatari
624 1993).
625 Near the City of Struga, the low ostracode abun-
626 dance correlates with some peaks in the concentration
627 of As, Cu, Fe, Ni, Zn, and Zr. The number of ostracode
628 valves increases during time intervals when the heavy
629 metal concentrations are low and vice versa. Since
630 species composition does not shift in parallel, these
631 ﬂuctuations may be explained simply by changes in
632 precipitation or amount of snow melt and a subse-
633 quently higher sediment load into the lake, rather than
634 being a direct indicator of ecological impact.
635 The period between the early 1920s and the late
636 1980s is characterized by low ostracode abundance
637 and low Shannon diversity in both sequences. The low
638 numbers of valves near Sveti Naum could be
639 explained by very low values of TOC and TIC, which
640 indicate a low productivity near the spring discharge.
641 This is conﬁrmed by the low diatom concentration in
642 Zone D–I, and a low abundance of mesotrophic
643 Cyclotella ocellata indicating lower productivity in
644 the south-eastern part of Lake Ohrid, with little
645 nutrient input from Lake Prespa in the 1950s and
646 early 1960s. Lake Prespa underwent a relatively high
647 lake-level phase from 1950 to 1962 (Popovska and
648 Bonacci 2007; Popovska 2011), which reduced nutri-
649 ent enrichment in Lake Prespa. This decreased nutrient
650 input to Lake Ohrid could have been ampliﬁed by the
651 retention of nutrients within the karst aquifer (Matz-
652 inger et al. 2006a) and by the dilution of Lake Prespa
653 subterranean outﬂow by mountain range precipitation
654 (Popovska and Bonacci 2007). Only juvenile valves of
655 the ostracode P. zenkeriwere found in core Sv09. This
656 species prefers waters connected to springs (Meisch
657 2000) and was probably imported from the springs of
658 Sveti Naum into the lake.
659The peak in the diatom species Cyclotella radiosa
660corresponds to a low diatom concentration, correlating
661with an abrupt lake-level increase in Lake Prespa in
6621963 (Popovska and Bonacci 2007; Popovska 2011).
663This would have, increased the subterranean ﬂow into
664Lake Ohrid, decreased the nutrient concentration
665(Matzinger et al. 2006a) and would be likely to have
666an impact on sediment accumulation rate. The age
667model does not show a clear change of sediment
668accumulation rate. Since, the F index of Cyclotella
669fottii does not show evidence of increased diatom
670dissolution, the low concentration of diatom valves
671supports a reduction in productivity, supported also by
672low ostracode abundance. While small forms of
673diatoms such as Amphora pediculus and Staurosirella
674pinnata are known to be vulnerable to sediment
675focusing processes on steep slopes in boreal lakes
676(Biskaborn et al. 2012), their abundance decreases
677rather than increases in this part of the record, which is
678dominated by planktonic taxa. Instead, the increased
679subterranean inﬂow may have resulted in small forms
680being less likely to settle out of the water column.
681Matter et al. (2010) analyzed sediment cores, taken
682near the north-western shore in Lake Ohrid from*5
683to 10 m and at 53 m water depth. In the cores from
684shallower water they found a boundary between two
685distinct stratigraphic units, dated to *1955. The
686sediment above this boundary was darker and charac-
687terized by lower carbonate content bit higher TOC, Fe,
688Si, and diatom contents. Moreover, a sewage smell
689was noticeable during core opening. Matter et al.
690(2010) related this change to increasing anthropogenic
691impact at that time, but there was no evidence for a
692similar boundary in the deep water core, other than a
693slight increase in TOC. Our results show a similar
694pattern at 50 m depth, with a slight increase in TOC
695but no evidence for dramatic eutrophication. It appears
696that the shallow waters in Lake Ohrid show a faster
697and more drastic response to anthropogenic inﬂuences
698than the deeper water areas (Matter et al. 2010).
699Since the mid 1970s, there has been an accelerated,
700zigzag lake-level decline in Lake Prespa due to the
701usage of water for irrigation. The most dramatic drop
702occurred between 1987 and 1995 with a decrease of
7035–6 m (Popovska 2011). A lake-level lowering of
704Lake Prespa by \20 m can increase the nutrient
705concentration of the lake and thus lead to increased
706nutrient input via springs to Lake Ohrid, in spite of a
707decrease in underground ﬂow. Lake Prespa was
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708 undergoing eutrophication at the time due to intensi-
709 ﬁed agriculture and associated water abstraction,
710 fertilizer utilization, and enhanced soil erosion (Matz-
711 inger et al. 2006a), which ampliﬁed the effects of the
712 lake-level decrease. The increase in the abundance of
713 Cyclotella ocellata corresponds to the accelerated
714 nutrient input to Lake Ohrid during this period, and
715 may represent a response to productivity. The diatom
716 record does not show an oscillation of nutrient input
717 linked to the renewed lake-level rise in Lake Prespa
718 between 1979 and 1986 and the dramatic decline
719 between 1987 and 1995, however. An alternate
720 explanation may be that the increase relates instead
721 to associated warming, resulting in an increase in
722 epilimnetic taxa with stronger summer thermal strat-
723 iﬁcation, as appears to be the case in longer term
724 transitions between glacial and interglacial phases
725 (Reed et al. 2010). However, the ostracode data do
726 provides evidence of this lake-level decline in Lake
727 Prespa as the number of valves near the City of Struga
728 and near Sveti Naum increased. This increase resulted
729 in the highest valve concentration in the entire core
730 St09 (maximum = 3,001 valves per 50 g wet sedi-
731 ment). In Sv09, high ostracode abundance (406 and
732 327 valves per 50 g wet sediment) was also reached
733 during this time. In both cores, this period is charac-
734 terized by low Shannon species diversity. Increasing
735 productivity in Lake Ohrid is conﬁrmed by high
736 concentrations of TIC and TOC in St09 during this
737 time span and a slight increase near Sveti Naum. It
738 seems that in the highly oligotrophic condition of Lake
739 Ohrid, subtle changes in nutrients have no clear effect
740 on the endemic planktonic diatom C. fottii which
741 inhabits the deep, open waters.
742 After *1996 AD, the further increase in the
743 epilimnetic diatom C. ocellata is mainly the result of
744 the overall decreasing trend of the Prespa lake level
745 (Popovska 2011) and increasing nutrient input intoLake
746 Ohrid (Matzinger et al. 2006a). Between 1991 and 2009
747 AD, the area next to Sveti Naum was characterized by
748 the highest As concentrations in the entire core. TIC and
749 TOC increased slightly, pointing to increased produc-
750 tivity. This increase could be the reason for the upward
751 increase of the total number of ostracode valves in
752 comparison to the period between the early 1920s and
753 the mid 1980s. Furthermore, the total number of species
754 reached amaximum (13 species), whichwas the highest
755 number in the entire core. This high biodiversity is also
756 apparent in the coinciding high Shannon index.
757The diatom record in core Sv09 does not show the
758clear changes for the major eutrophication, but there
759has been an increasing trend in nutrient concentration
760and productivity in south-eastern Lake Ohrid since the
761mid 1960s, in spite of its consistent oligotrophic
762condition. The measured average total phosphorus
763(TP) concentration in 2002–2004 was 4.6 g l-1, and a
764simple linear model may estimate the Ohrid TP
765concentration increasing from *3.7 g l-1 in the mid
7661960s to*4.8 g l-1 in the late 2000s (Matzinger et al.
7672006b). The productivity in this part of Lake Ohrid is
768strongly inﬂuenced by the subterranean inﬂow and its
769nutrient supply, which are directly linked to the trophic
770status and water level of Lake Prespa (Matzinger et al.
7712006a; Wagner et al. 2009). If closely connected, the
772shifts of diatomﬂora in Sv09 occur 1–2 years later than
773the changes of water level in Lake Prespa, maybe
774because the average drainage time fromLake Prespa to
775the springs near Lake Ohrid is 18 months (Popovska
776and Bonacci 2007). But a more detailed analysis of the
777basin-wide diatom response would be necessary to test
778whether the inﬂuence of Prespa has an impact on
779diatom ecology across the lake as a whole.
780In 1988, the ﬁrst sewage-water treatment system
781started to operate in the Ohrid-Struga region (UNESCO
782ROSTE2004), andWatzin (2003) reported that after the
783system was completed, an improvement in the water
784quality in theOhrid Baywas visible, namely the number
785of bacteria decreased one thousand fold. However, this
786positive effect is not clearly visible near the City of
787Struga.Theconcentrations ofAs,Cu, Fe,Hg,Ni, Pb,Zn,
788and Zr show a downward trend after thewater-treatment
789plant came into operation but the concentrations ﬂuc-
790tuated during the time and in the last years, mostly all
791concentrations show an increase. TIC concentrations
792were relatively stable and TOC shows a strong upcore
793increase reaching the maximum concentration between
7942002 and 2004AD.The number of ostracode valves and
795the total number of species decreased,which could point
796to the fact that the living conditions in this part of the
797lake became less favourable.
798Conclusions
799This multi-proxy approach using sediment records
800with a high sample resolution from Lake Ohrid
801provide a detailed insight into the environmental
802history of the lake. Geochemical analysis reveal
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803 relatively high As concentrations in the northern and
804 south-eastern part of the lake. In core St09 from the
805 northern part, evenly distributed throughout the core,
806 the concentrations correspond to the Igeo class ‘‘mod-
807 erately contaminated’’ and in one sample from the late
808 1950s to the class ‘‘moderately to strongly contami-
809 nated’’. Sediments from the upper core part (Sv09),
810 taken in the south-eastern sector, were according to the
811 Igeo ‘‘moderately contaminated’’ with As. These high
812 concentrations may have been originated from pesti-
813 cides and wood preservatives used in agriculture
814 around Lake Ohrid. Furthermore, Fe and Ni concen-
815 trations often exceeded the PEC levels in both
816 sediment cores, which could have been caused by
817 the ultramaﬁc extrusive rocks with associated weath-
818 ering crust containing chromium and iron-nickel ore
819 deposits in the west and south-west of Lake Ohrid
820 (Vogel et al. 2010).
821 Between the early 1920s and the late 1980s, the lake
822 shows generally a low productivity in the northern and
823 south-eastern part, which is indicated by low numbers
824 of ostracode valves, low abundance of the mesotrophic
825 diatom Cyclotella ocellata, a general low diatom
826 concentration, as well as low values of TOC and TIC.
827 Furthermore, the low numbers of ostracode valves
828 correlated near the City of Struga with some high
829 concentrations of As, Cu, Fe, Ni, Zn, and Zr. Since the
830 mid 1970s, the increase of C. ocellata and an
831 increasing diatom concentration corresponds to rising
832 productivity in the south-eastern lake area. A high
833 number of ostracode valves, the highest number in
834 both cores, indicate an increasing productivity in the
835 late 1980s. This was also conﬁrmed by higher
836 concentrations of TIC, and TOC. A slight increasing
837 productivity trend in the south-eastern part of Lake
838 Ohrid continued from the early 1990s until 2009,
839 which is visible in the increasing TIC and TOC values.
840 During this time, the total number of ostracode valves
841 and the number of ostracode species are also generally
842 high in this area. However, since the early 1990s, the
843 area near the City of Struga in the northern part of the
844 lake is characterized by a decreasing trend in the
845 number of ostracode valves and in the total number of
846 species. This corresponds to an increase of, e.g., TIC,
847 TOC, As, Cu, Fe, Pb, and Zn. This might be an
848 indication that the conditions in the northern lake part
849 became less favourable for ostracodes, which might
850 have dramatic consequences as a loss of the endemic
851 Ohrid ostracode species would be irrevocable.
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